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OUR FLA G .

J ■
"*}')>}rvcrjlunf that Mnndavd ahiyd .

Wlu't'C itiVOlhrs f/irjhr. hufjhfis bcforcusi
n7//j J'\rril(iin'\sant/ hcurnUi oiirjccf, .

And /'Vccj/ow’tf fxnuirr.waciiii/ Versts!”
,'JTIB K RETURNS.

• .M’c have, juyct, very few returns of the,elec,
tlon; There never was a time, even in the old

Rtage-c ,ach days, when they came in soslowly.
Sullieicnt is known, however,,,to show that the
current of the vide runs decidedly in favor of
the Democratic party. ' A Democratic Sena-
tor Is elected in Philadelphia, one in Schuyl”
kill, one Montgomery, and one. in Bucks.
Those hrc allgluhs! Tlie'jJonidcratsTmveTilso

gained a number of Representatives,-aiid pos-
sible have elected a majority tp the House.

The following is a list of the members elect
to the Legislature in Philadelphia. The ma-
jority for Captain Donovan, for. State Senator
is ISO7. There is some uncertainty in .rela-
tion to the result in the Sixth and Tenth Rep-
resentative Districts, and', wo have marked
these doubtful ;

Soxatui;—C. .M. Donovim, Democrat.

Districts;

REPRESENTATIVES.

Districts.
Ist—Jus, CiiMwoll, D, , 10th Orocnhanlc, D.
2«r—Tbos. E. Utiskill, D. Iltb—JosephHopKins,D.
3d—Samuel Josephs, D. 12th—Richunl \Vihh*y, P.
4fb S. C. Thonipacn, X). !3th—F. V. McManus, 1).
6th—Joseph Mmm>, Jt.»P. 14th—James Donnelly, D.
fUh—-J. McMiikin, D. loth—Win. F. Smith, P.
7th 'Tlmmns Cochran, P. 10th—T. W. Dullielil, I).
Bth—Wjuli. Dennis, P. ITtli—Chas. 1L Abbott, P.
9th George Quigley; D. I -Doubtful

The result on the Philadelphia county tick-
et is not yet officially announced, and will not
bo, until the second Tuesday of November, as
the Volunteers’ vote,.which is necessary to de-
cide, cannot bo legally counted before then.
It is prqtty certain, however, that the’ Union
and neoplc’s candidates forjudge, Sheriff, anil
Clerk of the Orphans’ Court, and the Demo-
cratic candidates for Treasurer, Commissioner

of Wills, are oleetid.

Leoisi.ative Distuict.—The following is
the effi.-ha vote of this Legislative District,
i--n lusivu of the army vole in Perry;

Cumh’d. i’ci'n/. Tnhtl.
J ,hn' P. P.heads, 3004 ■ 1750 5300

■ bisli.ua M. Singer, 3330 1504 4804
James Marshall, ' 300 T 1824 4828
Jesse Kennedy, 3119 1930 5058

Judicial District. —The following are the
official majorities for Judge Graham in this
Judicial District, exclusive of the army vote
in Perry and Juniata : •

•Cumberland,' 313
Perry, 30
Juniata, 231

[HT* Before the Democratic ticket was placed
in nomination the Herald expressed surprise
because we would not agree to support a
mixed ticket—one composed of “ men of both
parties.” Our neighbor by this time, per-
haps, can sec why wcfcould not agree to the
proposition.

General McClellan’s Foresight. —When
the rebels took possession of Munson’s Hill,
even some army officers were alarmed, and
went to McClellan to remonstrate against his
passive conduct in this matter. To whom the
shrewd young General is said to have replied
—

M I know Munson’s Hill, very well; the
enemy cannot so strengthen it but that I can
take it whenever I need it, in an hour, and

.with three regiments. Meantime it is a great
advantage to new troops to see the enemy be-
fore them; it makes them watchful, gives
them occasional rifle practice, and puts them
in. spirits. The Confederates may keep the
hill till I want it.” , The event has proved
the correctness of General McClellan’s asser-
tion.

(CT 3 The several patriotic gentlemen, whose
regard for our gallant volunteers induced
them to visit the various camps in this State,
and near Washington, a Jew day# before the
election , report all well.

(CT* James B. Clay has been released from
custody and returned to bis home in Ashland,
Ky. Ho gave hail for his appearance before
the United States Court, to answer the charge
of treason. it .

The Murderer Lavara v.—The report that
Lanahan, the murderer of Major Lewis, at
Darnestown, had committed suicide, is untrue.
He is still alive, and has been handed over to
the civil authorities for trial, the President
having disapproved of the action of the Court
Martial that condemned him to death.

■Tiie Health of Jeff. Davis.—The reports
awo- or three weeks ago of the convalescence

P a‘ v ' 8’ must have been premature, as
ilie liichnwu.-! Enquirer of Thursday, Sept.24, contains the following nnounccment:

i
nr ® l

K
Say I>r ' !s' ,'ent Davis wasable to he in Ins office yesterday for lire first■time smoe Jus illucss.”

CC7*J. W. Snilea' -has just opened a largo
and most desirable assortment of Winter
.Clothing for men and boys. Also one of the
dargs3t"fftisZjkßTJf'brotiritTid"Bhoerevcr'brnughlr
to Carlisle, together with a general assort-

n nn of hats, caps and every other article be-
•nging to a furnishing establishment.
Do not fail to give him a call as ho prom.

c to. please you both in quality and price,
lit: will let no man undersell him. You
ill tin,! his now store-room between Her-
:i.: V : l-.dol and .Hnyelt's corner, Carlisle. I

THE PEOPLE HAVE SPOKEN !

The result of the election hr this county nud
| thnmgliout the State affords eVidcnco that the

. | people are still true to correct principles, and
'! arc ready toacknowledge an error andapply tlio

. remedy asfuraspossiblo. The election ofLin-
coln to the Presidency, nud of.Curtin asQov-
ernor of this Commonwealth, was a Calamity to
the State and Nation; The people wore deceiv-
ed, and they embraced thevery firstopportunity
to brand and condemn that miserable faction
of cormorants called the “ Republican party.”
The result will servo as a, lesson and admoni-
tion. Ifis n condemnation of Abolitionism ;

of mob law; of .incompetent army apnoint-
mciits; of the'Republican vultures Who have
been'and are still piling up princely fortunes
at the expense of the soldiers and the people;
of the miscreants and their abettors who re-
pealed the tonnage-tax. It is a voice from the
hills,mountains,valleysand townsof old Penn-
sylvania, giving warning to the stay-at-home
patriots who have been stigmatising the Demo
crntic party with disloyalty, that their bra-
zen impudence and covorod-up. treason will
no longer bo tolerated.

We regard the result of the late contest
most fortunate for the country; indeed It is the
country’s salvation, for it will disabuse the
Southern’ mind,’ and give coutidence and
hope, to capitalists of the North. National
loans can hereafter be negotiated without diffi-
culty,'for, the people have now hope in the
stability of the Government. Previous to the
.election, Abolition robbers (in their presses
and on the sump) represented that the defeat
of the Republican candidates would bb re-
garded both in the North and in the'South, as
a condemnation of the war. By preaching,

’ 'tip""! 111 S'Kl ItiT'u I' 't I’" V/j V[’i {ir i('ii" its'f inp otl
to deceive the people once more, and gain the
victory for themselves; Perhaps they did de-
ceive the South, and thus rendered aid and
comfort to the enemy, but J kit Davis and bis
rebel followers will soon bo undeceived, for it
is the intention of the Democrats to put this
wicked contest through to a successful termi-
nation. The bands of the President will be
strengthened, confidence will bo restored,
(now that (lie Democratic party has been ful-
ly endorsed,) and the war will bo prosecuted
with vigor and determination. The people,
we repeat,, have now hope.

Courage,then, people of Pennsylvania I Our
country is now under a thick cloud, but the
Democratic party is invincible, and will bo
found equal to the crisis. Lot Black Repub-
licans got out the way, and let the President
give ear to such Democratic warriors and
statesman ns M’Clei.lan, Holt, Wool,, John-
son, Anderson, Dickinson, Dix, Cabhali.a-
deii, and their compeers, and our word for it,
in one year beneo the Stars and Stripes will
again triumphantly flaunt in every State of
our onoo-bcluvcd Union. So mote it bo.

FILL,
Summer, with its bright, warm days and

eloudlpss skies, has once more passed from
us, and joined in the swift current of the past.
The many hours of pleasure that wehavo been
permitted to enjoy during its brief visit, cau-
ses n pang of sadness to well up in our bo-
som as we‘beheld its last hours disappov from
us. It Inis' carried with it its casket of per-
fumes, add gathered up its scattered jewels,
and borne them off in triumph to some far
distant laud. The evening zephyr sighs o’er
its departure, and breaths in sweet, soft whis-
pers a passing dlirgo.

But Full follows in its wake, and bids us
view the Beautiful in Nature, ore old Winter’s
icy fingers have passed over the scene. It
tells us, in glowing language, of its thousand
and pne beauties,—its gorgeous sun-sets, ting-
ing with purple-and gold the leaves of the for.
cst, capping with its rich mellow, light the
■thousand hills, and' bespangling with dia-
monds a thousand streams.' It pictures to us
the beauties of an Autumn sky,—\xoyr the
Great Master has penciled and mapped out
the dark blue domeof heaven, and how beau-
tifully he has blended together the shades of
evening with the hours of departing day. It
tells us to observe the, falling leaf—how, after
it has fittingly fulfilled its mission, and add-
ed beauty to the' grove and forest, it'withers
and decays, and finally falls again to the pa-
rent earth. It tells of the lovely Indian sum-
mer, when the field and forest are dressed in
robes of beauty, and nature itself smiles upon
the scone.

Wc have now earnestly entered into the
company of Fall, Avith whom wc must hold
converse during the few remaining days al-
lowed us, ere we arc introduced to stern, old.
winter, who, wrapped in his mantle of
snow, breaths with icy breath a cold, cold wel-
come. What a chilliness creeps over us while
wc arc in his presence, and how seemingly
cheerfulness arc this old man’s looks when
seated-on his throne. Already the nights arc
growing long, and t.he damp night ail* whis-
pers to us that Fall is here, and bids us give
a look to our wardrobes to see if they arc in
order for use when the winter season arrives.
Soon will the bright sparkling fire prove ac-
ceptable, and the-accustomed routine of eve-
ning amusements break in upon us, for tho’-
wc have only advanced a few days into the
fall Reason, it, like the Summer, will soon pass
awav forever.

THE EGYPTIAN MUMMY'REVIVED !

“ Tlio Democratic purty in this State and
county is ns tleml ns an Egyptian Mum-
my.”—Carlisle Herald, before the election.

The ahiivo is one of the wise sayings used
by that far-seeing and trnth-loying sheet, the
Carlisle Herald, shortly' before the election.
Dy reference to thcoflicial returns, to be found
in mother column, it will ho seen that the
Egyptian Mummy' lias revived,-not only in
this, but in most of the counties of this glori-
ous old Commonwealth,.and ntpresent exhib-
its n remarkable vigor of frame and strength
of constitution. The Democratic party dead,
indeed! AVhen that happens our country will
ho dead. The Democratic party made the
country, and it can and will rescue it from
the difficulties it has been plunged into by an
unprincipled, wicked and treasonable Aboli-
tion faction. Make room for the live Mum-
jny . Demagogues who are coining money- out
onßrSaVnia,n7eltcr'h'e''"Wul of’the cm-'helmed monster’s heels, or they may receive akick that will send them sprawling, and com-
pel them to leave off sucking the public teat
longer.

O'Hon. A\r m. Appleton,,'the Democratic
Representative in,Congress from the Fifth
(Boston) district of Massachusetts, has re-
signed.

THE ELECTION OF JUDGE (i 11,111,111,
'judge Graham is re-elected President,Judge

of tliis Judicial District, thanks to the dis-
criminating judgement and patriotism of the
people. Ha carries every county in the dis-
trict—Cumberland by 318 majority]; Perry ny
30 ; and Juniata by 231. Total majority in the
district, 574. Judgo Graham had much to con-
tend against—a small faction of sore-head
Democrats opposing him in every county.
The armyvote, too, was influenced against him
by the power of lies and money, means ho and
his friends scorned to resort to. His election,
by a triumphant majority, serves ns an answer
to thevslandors circulated against him, and is
another proof that’ the people cannot be im-
posed upon by knaves and falsifiers. His tri-
uniph is not only a victory for himself, and
a rebuke to his assailants, but it is a National
triumph, for it .is a fact, that since the war
commenced no man in this district has render-
ed more aid and oOmfort to our troops than
Judge Grahabi.

THE ELECTIN OP JOHN GUrSH.ILL.
Wo record the election of our respected

townsman, Maj. John Gutsuall, with feelings
of pride and pleasure. The opposition, al-
ways reckless, unscrupulous and dishonest,
Circulated all sorts of slanders against him.
They represented him a “ secessionist,” who
sympathised with the Southern cause. Of
course they knew thatthey falsified, but hoped
by their falsehoods to defeat him. A mnjorb
ty of the people have endorsed John Gut-
siiAi.r,; and at the same time branded his.as-
sailants as falsifiers unworthy of. belief.

A Pompous Coi.onei.,—In Washington, last
i- eia a r kir:*

posity.and efforts to look ferocious, rude up to
.the door of a boarding-house and knocked im-
peratively. Not being immediately answered,
ho repeated the summons fariously. A good-
natured gentleman occupying, rooms oh the
second story, possessed of considerable wit,
thrust out his head, and asked mildly, “ ivhat
was wanted ?” The Colonel, blustoringly,
demanded, “Where is Cnpt. and Mrs.. -

Ho,was blandly answered, “gone to church,
sir.” When the Colonel with a displeased
and magisterial air said, “ d n it 1 I want
to find people who don’t go to church 1” ’The
gentleman, a little piqued, instantly replied,
“ then go'iq h—I!”

The Election of Hugh Sluarl.
A most determined and wicked opposition

was organized by certain professing Demo-
crats, against Hoaif Stuart, Esq., one of the
Democratic candidates for Associate Judge!
He has triumphed over his enemies, and is
elected by a triumphant majority, considering
the despicable moans used against him. Ho
is a good and honest man, a true Democrat,
and a faithful friend. He is pot to be pul
down in this county. Mark that.

OUR COUNTY FAIR.
We had, intended to give,onr views on the

County Fair, but the-following remarks ofthe
Herald are so near correct, that we adopt and
copy them: ’ .

'Notwithstanding the depression in trade,
and the unsettled state of the public mind chn- 1sequent on the war, the Fair of the County
Agricultural Society is quite a successful cf.
fort of the truth of which, the numerous, vis4
itois. must be convinced, ns they look on the
•splendid display within the enclosure. The
contributions are equal, and in some cases su-
perior, to any former yoarjnnd we regret that
the nen"r approach of our publication day, pre-
vents us from giving full details of the exhi-
bition.

The' entries of stock are larger than last
your, and the horses, and cuttle are of very su-
perior quality, showing the beneficial work-
ings of the Society in turning the attention of
our farmers* to the importance of improving
the breed. The imported horse Brampton, is
quite a curiosity from his size and make; he
is probably the best specimen of an English
draught-horse ever scon in Pennsylvania, be-
ing 17* hands high,, and weighs nearly 1000
pounds. Ho is six years old and cost $2OOO.

Mr, Parker Moore exhibits the fines display
of Devon cattle wo have ever seen.

The display of sheep and hogs is not ns good
as it was last year.

Of apples thorn is a larger quantity than
usual on exhibition. Longsdorf& Kast alone
contributed 70 of the leading varieties, all of
which they have under cultivation. Win. B.
Mullin, li)sq M and A. (Jatheurt present.tine spe-
cimens ofapples. The only other fruit we no-
ticed were pears and grapes, of which thesup-
ply is small.

The display ofagricultural implements is
very good, among which we noticed an im-
proved seeder with a guano attachment, pre-
sented by J. F. Keller.

Very tempting specimens of jellies and pre-
served fruits wore presented by Mrs. Addams,
Geo.’Murray, Win. M'Cmillan and others ; and
among the preserves wo may as well mention
37 specimens of preserved snakes, by D. K.
llnyette, although we arc at a loss to know
under what head of domestic products to class
them.

The display of potatoes, cabbage, beets,
pumpkins and other field and garden products
is very superior, especially potatoes, of which
several varieties where exhibited.

Mr. A. B. Ewing has a fine display of fur-
niture. C. Ogilby a large amount of fashion-
able goods from liis store, and Mrs. Hutton
and Miss Duke choice articles offmo millncry.
Luther Lyno has the finest display ofdahlias
wc have over seen, and William Lino and
John Campbell, present an array of rare flow-
ers. The exhibition of articles of homo indus-
try is not largo, but quite sufficient to show the
skill and good taste of the contributors, among
which wc noticed some very handsomequilts,
a finely embroidered skirt, by Miss Emma
Mullin, an embroidered wrapper, by Miss
Ilostottcr, and a carpet by Mrs. C. llumerieh.

But, we have not space to describe the many
articles that deserve honorable mention ; and
in closing our brief and imperfect account, wo
take occasion to express our gratification at
the extent and variety of the exhibition. The
crowd of visitors was not as great yesterday,
ns on the corresponding day of last year, but
that may have been partly owing to tlio threat-
ning aspect of the weather. Today, the plow-,
ing match will come off, the annual address
delivered, and the premiums awarded, after
which, the fair of 1861will close. Taking al-
together the exhibition has boon much more
successful than any' one anticipa:ed.

Bad News for Office Seekers.—The Sec-
retary of War desires Jt to be stated publicly,
that tlior are no vacancies of paymasters, no
quartermasters’ positions, no commissaries in
his gift, nor any appointments of officers of the
army to bo made, except in the regular order
of-proraotion.

Death or Ex Senator Mangum.—Hon. Wil-
lie P. Mangum, of North Carolina, died at his
residence in Orange county, in that State, on
the 14th nit. For some years ho had suffered
with paralysis, and it is probable that the re-
cent death of his only son, from a wound re-
ceivedon the'field of Manassas, dep
p]iinis to a point from which he couhl not rally.

OUR TRIUMPH.
Loiter to the editor, tinted

SuiPI’RNBBURo', Oct, 14, 1861.
J.B. Bratton, Esq. :—Now that the- elec-

tion is over and tho victory nohly won by the
Democracy, a glance at the circumstances that

that portion of tho Democratic
party living in this place and vicinity, I have
thought, would not be uninteresting to your
readers hero; and, with your permission,
through your columns, I propose very briefly
to speak of some of tho disadvantages under
yvhieh wo labored to accomplish that which
wo so gloriously achieved on Tuesday week.

Our party, simply because it would notgive
up its time-honored organization, abandon its
principles, and “ hurrah for Abo Lincoln,”
was called tho “ Secession party.” Some of
our candidates were branded as the most ra-
bid secessionists, and many members of the
llopublican party appealed to voters to vote
against them,,ns their electionwould be look-
ed upon ns a rebuke to those whoso duty it is
to prosecute this war to a successful close.—
To our townsman, J. T. llippey, no mercy
was shown, but every means, fair and foul,
was resorted to to ensure his defeat. Every,
where-throughout the country lie was pursued
with false accusation, and appeals by letter
and in person wore made,to our volunteers in
tho various camps to vote against him, assur-
ing them that ho was a secret sympathizer
with those wl),o have raised the arm of rebel-
lion against tho government. How honorably
ho has been vindicated let tho vote in Ids own
home testify.

Almost every prominent Democrat in the
place, solely bccanso ho stood up an advocate
of constitutional lihcrty«.and against any alii-

upon and anathematized with , the most vio-
lent and repulsive abuse, Everything that
was possible was done to bring odium upon
the party—preachers preached against it;
and in every conceivable way the impression
was tried to bo put upon the public mind that
•thuparty, as represented by its lenders, was
in feeling with the Southern rebellion. All
this, was borne in silent submission, in the
confident belief that the people, would vindi-
cate the party that made ,th,o country what it
was before this rebellion broke out, and will
yet lead it to whatever of greatness itmay at-
tain. That belief had its strength founded
upon a sure basis—the people have spoken—-
the result the country knows, and to every
Democrat howpeculiarly.gralifying.

Never were the opposition so dumb-foundod
as on the morning after the election; their
whole ticket defeated—oven the President of
the.great Cumberland Valley Railroad gone !

Why, could it he possible, or was it Only a
dream? ■ To them it was a dreadful reality—-
to the people a glorious victory of right over
wrong, of justice over falsehood and vitupe- j
ration

Let them now learn a lesson, not to shield
those who arc'standing up for. the triumph of
all the institutions of the country in this the
'day of their .greatest peril, and who at an
earlier period of oiir country’s history stood
up for it against a foreign enemy when many
of them woiild have welcomed our soldiers,
with “ bloptty hands to hospitable graves ” on
tile plains E/cn now, since the
election is past and gone, the Shippenshurg
News, in: ap. article crying,over the utter rout
of the Republican candidates, says this result
in Pennsylvania will bo taken ns .an expres-
sion against thepWar for the Union I—will he
discouraging to' the' army and so on 1 It is
just such articles that are calculated to divide
the people and, to throw cold water on the
business of recruiting. But if Republicans
will persist inithis sort of thing, let them go
on, the Democratic party *‘ still lives,” and
will endure when the last vestige.of-Abolition
Blaok-Repuhlipanism ceases to insult a free
people.

ELECTION NEWS.

OtISERVEUi

Clarion County lins given nbmit 1200
Democratic majority.

Green County has given nearly 1000 Dem-
ocratic majority.

Fayette County has given about 000 Demo
cratio majority.

And Washington County, it is believed has
elected tbo entire Democratic lieket.

York County is Democratic by 1000 major-
ity.

Westmoreland is Democratic by 1000 ma-
jority.

Schuylkill is Democratic by 1000 major!
ty-

.

Northampton ia Democratic by VlOO ma-
jority. ■

Lehigh ia Democratic liy 1700 majority.
Berks ia Democratic by 4000 majority.
In Philadelphia, thd Democrats have pained

one Senator arid elected 10 ofthe 17 members
of the House of Iteprosontativna. They have
also elected a portion of the County officers.

Cambria is Democratic hy 0(10 majority.
Juniata is Democratic by 200 majority.
Centre is Democratic by u handsome mar

jority.
Northumberland is Democratic hy a largo

majority.
Columbia is Democratic sill over.
Montour is Democratic hy 500 majority.
Monroe rolls up 1200 Democratic majori-

ty.
Bedford isDemocratic all oyer,

Lancaste County, that Imt-hod of Abolition
treason, has e'ected a Democrat President
Judge, one Associate -ledge, three of the four
momhrs of Assembly, n County Commissioner,
and several oilier County officers. Good for
the “ old guard.”

Dauphin. In this county tlie Democrats
elect an Associate'Judge, and the'County
Treasurer, and came within a few voles of
electing a member of the House. Three
cheers for old Dauphin, the county in which
Beroxeii’s lying Te.lcyrujth is published.
Lot Beroxer bo arrested at once, and put in
chains. ’ r

And so on through the chapter. Thegroat
revolution has .commenced in the State.
Down with. Abomtionism ! Hereafter the
Democrats,will take it upon themselves to ap-
point committees to wait on certain men, and
.oompclAh(jjiutaJitUe,JjKMm;LlijsX,allog!ij),Aefi.,
Down with the 'Abolitionists, wo repeat.
They are losponsiblo for our difficulties, and
they must and shall he silenced.

017”Col. Max Fdustoin, of Philadelphia; has
been broken of his command and expelled
from the service without the formality of a
Court of Ini(uiry. Illsregiment has dwindled
d'oVn to half its original number.

AGRtCUI, i r.lAb BXdlCl I’IDN,

JlfjMU'l of Uic Judges.

Our ngucnliurt.l vxliihit .succeeded be-
yond Hit* anticipation of it-s friend*.' The '•lock
exhibited fn* cxcelb (1 in qualify that .of any
previous year: the display uf new and useful
agricultural implements was highly.interest-
ing and profitable: fruit and vegetables a-
bounded'in quantify, and excelled in excel-
lencc, whilsMhe ingenuity and, skill of our
ladles and mechanics, gave I lie highettba'is-
faciion.

no i uT/vo:: cattle
The slock exhibited were cfthe purest hbtod

and finest foims, ami it wa* grot iq\ mu t o ob-
serve how pinch juide our • oung lunneis now
-fake fo improve their stock.

.Parker Alon-e. best bull over 8, yours, •‘S’O
Will Weise. 2d best »'bvss. p.uker Moore. h.*«t
cow over yea?s. $6. Samuel Sha-,p. 2d best
•'o.. $l. U rich S’rickler. heal cow between 2
anti Syoats §«s‘ Lewis llingw.ah, 2! be.-t d0.,.
•s**l. Joseph McKeelmn, best }
$8 Samuel St-atp. 2d best do., -i; 2 ULich
Smckleiv best but! calf. $2.

Tuoy Li b, m.m. Glenn, Wm Woxi>i:rL:rii,
CommUlce.

ko. 2 Durham cattle.
Jacob Xcisley, best bull over 3 years, $lO.

*r °l ’•''ef do. T onrsvi
OalhrcMli best bull bcl 2 AIUJ a
•i? 7 John Fi.-hhurn, 2d best do.. $5 Puler
I’eder, bc-t bull between 1 and 2 years, $l.
Po’cr Pell’e.r, best .cow over 8 year ,id Fnd
Walts, 2d beat do , $l. Ulrich Siriukler, best
cow'between 2 and 3 years, $5 Tho-ois-m
Oalbrcaih 2d best do., $2 John S Monroe,
best hidtier calf, $2

ISAAU Uu* KXF.MAX D.WIU T. i NT, \Y AI.T. JoHN
S. MONRpfe, ConnuitUis. . ~

•
" ■ no.’ s grade cattle. .

John Stuart,. Jr ,
best, bul ove* 8 years. $0

Wilson IWler. 2d beat do., $3. T & H Lee,
best bull-between 2 and 3 vear**. $5. Wm.
Glenn, beat, cow over 3 years $5 Lewis King .
wait, 2il beat.HJo.. $3. -Win M L.oghlm; best.
or»w between 2 ami throe year*. Samuel
•Morrison-, 2d best do;, John Mall.' best,
hetffer bet ween 4-and 2 3 ears, Win. - IT.
Mullin. 2d best do., Jji2. Samue Huston, last
bull o*»It, $1 Mefchoir llrenuuman, best bud
calf. Jj? 1. The.conilnrhee will also mention
the bull calves of J, Hall, AVm 'Vin ami T &

H Lee find, the heilTer calves of S., Houston
and G L Lute.as' being excellent ,

Geo D, Ca\inuEAi>, .Lewis -Uixgwalt, J.
D. UIMiW'ALT, Commit!Ct. ' '

NO. 4 - HOUSED.
A. FisMmru; best horse call between 2 and

3 years lb. W WouuLurii 2d best, 4.
rTnompson Gilbreath, boast yearling coir. #d.
A .) Morrison, 2d Kcstuo,. #2 Win. McCrea,
best moreover 4.years, F. Ualdcr, Littles
town 2d best-In', #1 -.Julia F. Lindsey, best
mure bet-ween 5 and 4y*arH, # . Thompson
(Jalbreath. 2d hestdo , -#i. Michael (Jinny,
bosi mare coll between 2 and s 4 .(Jen.

D. Craighead, 2d best do.. Adam' V.ch‘,
best yearling tilly. s2' W lirennetnan. ■ lusi
pair of horses, (light draught) Win Com,
2d best do., #I -Samuel Sharp besl single
saddle horse, $5 J. brown Parker, host Mu
gleharness horto, #5 The cuumiite desire
lu add that the vxh b.iion of so ninny good
Jsn>e& icmlet ed a d* ei.-ion very difficult.—
fherc never has I ecu such a disp.ay yl fine
young-horses made to our society.before, and
it proves how much interest U tiring taken on
the subject and how our society is working
good.

Judge Murray wit,h Id* line fust carriage
horsesgive encouragement to our iffurt to
please lor which lie has our acknowledge-
inents

Gko.S. Clark. John A. Lauciiun, Elias
2>n KNN KM AN, Cominifhc.
no: g-stallions, DK.u’fiiir houses,

jacks and mules.
Pavid Long, best stallion over 4 years,- lieht,

ilratiglil, (Zachary Taylor ) •'fill) Geo. Mc-
Clure, 2d he.-l do, ((.’heater Lyon.) #>,

Emanuel Flegel, best stallion, (heavy draught)
#lO. Win Allen, 2d best do., (Cobham) #5.
Gtfo. II Miller, best pair of diaught Imtses,
#7. T. & H. Lee. nest team of mules, #H. J.
A.’lVllcr, besl pair of mules, (Jeu. D.
Craighead and John Smart Jr., each exhibited
tine draught horses, and Messrs. Long. Fer-
(eobaugh and Wondrrliulrhad each tine young
stallions of great merit. Your committee ul.-o
notice the value of the pains which'Mr. Peter
Pelfer is-luking in propagating a good bread
of mules. The pen of line mules he exhibited
were most promising.

T M. oai.urrath. Wji. A. Kerr, Geo. W,
IIiLTuN, Committee,

NO. O—SHEEP AND SWINE.
IV. D. Craighead, best pen ol .-beep, $G W.

D. Craighead, 2d best. do.. i>4. John S Mon-
roe, heal bock, 45. Geo II Mider, liesl boar,
45 Daniel belnnan, best sow, $3. Elricli
Striokler. 2d best da., .$2.

Wn MoCrea, Jaoou ItHOADS, Ei.ias Dre.n-
seMan, Committee.

NO. 7—POULTRY
David Miller, best coop of elections §3. J,

& J. hosier, 2d boat do , $2, Geo. Kissinger,
lies! pair ofchickens, $1- Philip Augbinbiuigli,
2d best do., Tool D I’. Brimlle. best pair of
nirkiea, till. Frank Carl, best pair of Geese,
41. A. FI Parker, boat pair of ducks, 41.

John Gutsiiall, Geo. Weise, Committee.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLE.MENIS.

Croralioli & Co., for the boat display, 420.
A. 11 Zeigler, beat Plough, 43. John Hines,
best Grain and .Seed Drill, 4-5 H, B. Over,
best Corn Planter, 42. J. 11. Shirenmn, be .t

kttt W'm Morrjsob, best Combined
Reaper and Mower, 45. Cresscn & Hublmrr],
best. Horse Power, 45, ' Marlin Sbriner, liest
Wheat Fan, 45.

There wore many more articles of merit on
exhibition, which your committee thought en-
titled to premiums, but our authority could
not extend Jo nil, but wo may mention Levi
Coble's Fruit - Dryer, Abraham Hosteller's
Sausage Cutter, Wan Morrison’s Cider Press.
Franklin Gardner’s Corn Sbeller nnd Grniu
Separator; George Wifcl's unfinished Wa-
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Majouitius.-— Graham 818; Cucklin over M’Curdv, 107, over Dnnlnp, 620; Stuart over M Curdy, 102, over Dunlap. 021 ; Klio.ul.s
over Kennedy. 485, over Marshall, 507; Sing r over Kennedy, 211, over Marshall, 323; Uippey, 850 ? GnUhall, 2-32; Kust, 850}
Cornman, 108 ; .Irvine, 359.. ,JS T d returns h.rve been received from Uapt. Crop’s ami Cnph Zinn’s companies.

gmts •‘■bowed excellent work and,materials.—'
J dm Plank is entitled to mention for the Vx
cebent workmanship which his implements
displayed, ami Samuel Flank for his Ploughs.
, ClEonriß Heikes; Thomas Bhadley, Aiiua-

-11 am Lamrkkton Conuiii/ff'r, \

HUXUJFACTI/RED ARTICLES -Class 1
Henry. Sidle for his needy invented clmm,

50 cent**. . Ji.hn Haines, for his Mill Picks..
50 cents. John Mcßride,, 2 flour Barrels GO-
cents Sammd F Huston, best Hind Gears,
if?B Same, best Front Gears, $2-

A. I*.\kkkb*llbni>ehson,. Jotis'S. Davidson,
Jott n Z Paul, Cvmmiuee.

MANUFACTURED ARTICLES- Class ,2..
A J Gin, two horse Bugy. $8.‘ Julm

Shefl’et l, brs*l one hoise Cupy. $2 Cmmlich
iV, Co., best S| ring Wagon. i>3. A. B Ew-ing,
’be.-l di-p’ay uf Cabin el-ware, •'SG.

A Skxskm \n, David S. Keiiu, J. W. Chaio-
-11 bad. CommiUee.

DAIUV AXD lIONKY.
Jidm Gui.slmll,.heSl box of Honey. S2. W,

F. Swigert. .2d ‘best $L Abrahant J. Orr,
best lot of Hut ter,. *‘f?2;

Levi Znr.LVru, David P. Biuxile, JuiiN
Lesheii C>’mmii:re.

riOKEI.S Aivfi I’UESERrHS
The Commllloe to whom was assigned

tiro pleasing task' of examining the speci-
mens of pieAervesand plckelpon exhibition,
beg leave to report, that in the peiforriv.ipce
of lici; Ui.li (bey experienced no Hide
difficulty in coming tb a decision, where nil
tile samples submitted to them were marked
by so much excellence. The display was
most' creditable to the contributors, and
your CmninlUec* regret that-the rules of the
Soeietx require Iliat any distinction should
be m ide, and* therefore in making an award,
have reference .rather to the extent and 'Va-
riety of the specimens presented,than their
qnilify; Vour Committee award to Mrs.
.Geo. .Murray the first premium of SS; be-
tween Mrs D. Corinnan and Mrs. Win. Mo-.
Mill in, Vour Committee are unable to de-
cide and therefore recommed to them pre-
buums toMhe second .best oi between
them;.to Mrs. A.Dick a premium of $1 fort lie
third best ; to Mrs. Jacob Zug fqr the best
lot ol ph-kels $1 s'l ;• to Mrs. J. Walker lor
an excellent ■specimen ofjyjftch Imtter.a pre-
mium of $l. :

. Vour. Committee also take occasion to
compliment Mr. Win. Addams for the beau-
tiful sped mens of peaches, plums and cher-
ries preserved in alcohol, presented by Idm,
and also to Miu Win. Fridley who presented
specimens ot corn, peaches, &c., well pre-
served iii admirable fruit cans of his own
manufacture. All of which is respectfully

.submitted. ‘ •

•S. W. Havehstick, C. Macfarlane, Com-
mittee.

CROPS.
T. & H. Leo best hall bushel while wheat

$2; David Martin host half bushel rod
wheat $2; W'va. Wise best .hall bushel yel-low corn $1; William Brock best hull’
bushel while corn $1; Daniel Kulz best halt*
bushel rye $1 ; J.T. Bushey best halfbush-
el-oais 75 cents ; William Alexander best
hall bushel/all barley $l.

Willi,nn IT. Woodburn of Newville, pre-
senied the evidence ofa crop ofwheat rais-
ed this season upon sixteen acres and one
hundred forty five perches being in measuiu
52b bushels, neighing 5-12 bushels. The
land was a clover sort ploughed before har-
vest. This not being in our instructions,
we' notice it that it may bo brought to tho
attention of the society.

Tims. U. CiiAMDuus, John Stuart, Jr.,
Committee, .

VEGETABLES.
Theodore Wing best display of fable veg-

etables $2; P. Plank, beM half bn>hel pink-
eye Potatoes $1 ; Jacob.Zng best halfbush-
el peach blow potatoes $1; John Bender
best hall’bushel white mercer potatoes $1 ;
J, W. Craighead best Ipdf bushel sweet po-
tatoes $1; Samuel ICutz best turnips $1 ;
Geo. 0. Smith best ruta-baga $!;• James
Williams best sugar beets $1; Samuel W.
Sharp best red beets $1 ; Wm. Brock best
parsnips $1 ; Martin & Wunderlich bo'.t
Squashes slMartin & Wonderlioh best
celery $1 j John Dunbar best egg plants $1;
John Bender best cabbage $1; ElhisSheur-
or best pumpkins slSarah 0. Zeigler,
best sample of bread $l.

Excellent samples of potatoes were ex-
hibited also, by Richard Craighead, Win.
P. Stewart, Wm. H. Woodburn and A. J.
Orr, sn that ii was difficult to determino
among so many good ones which were bust,
A sponge cake exhibited by Mis. W. B.
Walker was very fine.

Thomas Greason, James Ralston, Geo,
L. Line, Committee.
HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTIONS Class 1

Mrs. John Munroo, the best specimen of
blankets, $1; Mrs. C. P. Ilunnich. best
carpet, $1 , Miss Mary Clendenin, best cov-
erlet $1 5 Mrs. J. A. Murry, best quilt,sl;
Mrs. Mary A. liumerich, best linen, $1.—
And we recommend the following discre-
tionary premiums for' aiticles wbub wo
think should bo rewarded. Mrs. Agnes
Wolf, for blankets, 50c; Mrs. KMJsabolh
Rafiensbergor, for carpet, st)c ; Same, for
coveilet, 6IJc; Mrs. Sarah A. Hutton, for
linen, 50c; Mrs, C. N. Golden, tor quilt,
50c : Miss Leo Lephatt, tor quilt, 25c; Mrs. ,
C. Ilenwood, for shirt, 50c 5 Miss Mary A.
Zeigler, bl ck blaiikets, 25c 5 Miss Mary
A. Clendenin, for a display of stockings,
gloves, &c., $1 1 Jos. W . Ilaverstick exhib-
ited a beautiful pair of army blankets, man-
ufactured by. D. Horner, which excited the
admiration of the Committee; limy had
been presented to him by John iS. Mnnroe,
-to-irroK'cP-htm'frtmHhe-eold of
which lie is about to encounter in the ap-
proaching winter.

Thomas Paxton. Ephraim Cornman, W
P. Stuart, Committee.
HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTIONS, Chat 2.

Mrs. C. N. Golden, best pair knit stock-
ings 50c; Mrs. E. Simpson, best worked
sampler Goc; Miss M, E. Murry, sofa cush-
ions 50c; Miss Emma S. Mullen, white em-
broidered skirt 50cj Miss Anna Blair, white

embroidered dress 00; Miss Rebecca Brown
Worsted tidy 60c; fclrs. George Murry, eu-
broiderud shoes 60c; Miss K. M Klheuny,
net shawl 50; Muss Mary Halbert etnbroide-
ry 5Uc; Miss Louisa 0. Hosteller, einbroid-

. ered wrapper 50c; Misses AJaitba and Ann-
Beetelu, fancy needle work 50c; Miss Hetty
Adams, wnrked collar 6l)c; Miss Laura I).
Weaver, sofa and clmlr covers f>oe; : Miss

Laura M. Line, tidy 50c; Mrs, F. Ilirnuood,
cases of Miedle work 50c: Mrs. ])r. Nenlicli,
wnrked collars -fine; Mrs. Wn». .1. Walker,
vegetable shell basket GOe; Same, forena-
talized basket 50c; Miss Hetty Adams, cue
broidored chemisette 60c; Mrs. Jacob
Rheem, child’s cape 60c; .Miss Jane A.
Zeigler, beat soap 50c’. The’heautilul dis-
play in I his department ju.Mifies ns in nt'
om metiding the following ‘discretionary pre-
miums : Miss Mary R ich.eson, . knit stock-
ings 26c; Mrs. Dr Kllioit, do. 26c; Miss An-
na M. Gardner, worked.sampler 26c; Mu«
Laura D. Weaver, sofa cushions 25c; Miss
Mary L. llnyett, do. 25c; Mrs. C. JN. Gol-
den. white embroidered skirl 25c; Miss .V.
A., Gregg, (0 years old) pin cushion 26c;
Miss Annie Woods, worked collar 25c?,Miss
Minnie Parker exhibited « vase of skeleton
leaves which were ve.y beautiful and ex-
hibited the highest'degree.uf art and skill
in their preparation lor which wo recom-
mend the discretionary premium ofGOc.

J. VV. I). Gam-I.EN, M::s J: A. Mriuir,
Alus. 11. Adniu- Committee.

FRUIT AXJU FLUWEES.
William Line, beautiful dLp'lay oi flok'*

ers, $8; Luther Line, beantiinl display of
cut flowers, £3; Tin; Committee ought not
to avoid the remark that both these e\l.na-
tions of horticultural and artistic skill coin-
munded the greatest admiration and were
tiie decided feature oj the exhibition, hi,it
we only regret, that the premium ’awanfrd
and none that we could ’reasonably rcv’tie
meml could compensate for the pains i>M
labor of getting them up. Lmigsdorf &

Kast displayed seventy varieties ol apples
for which lhe ; Comtnittt*u recommend a .>pe-
efal;jireiuinm of $2; .Alexander. CalhnuL
best specimen of apples $1; Dr. J. 0. Am IV,
best, specimen of pears. 5('o;. Samuel Zug,
best specimen ofgrapes sbc; Joint Hutton,
best ipiinces, shej Joint Gilmore;'best lem-
ons. sbe,. ,Th\; display. id fruit and flowers
was truly excellent ami. beautiful, ami wo
cannot avoid the mention of thy, cranes so
luscious andflne pioducud by .Mrs. Drylftfl-
(lich, iMarliii Shreiuer,-and James Callio,
nor vthe fine apples by James S- Afotss, An-
drew If. Parker, Je,sse Ruhl. George • Kis-
singer, Kicimrd T.tCruigliciid; William Alex-
ander, Alexander
Lindsey. JohmGVVfstygcr, J.fßingaah. Au-
gustus Fugue, 0. F..‘‘Culver.' Thentas AM,
Daniel Rudy, and S. Leo. The variety of
grapes exhibited by S. IV. Sharp, collected
with great care, deserves attention.

Tuns: M.B.mn. Jouvston Moore, IVtie
liam IJ. Millkr. Committee,

TANNED. LEATHER
For the best..tanned leather we owaid tho

premium to James Clend. pin. S2; aipl wo
desire to nolice that this leather was finish-
ed by journeyman Geo. Scbisler, to whom
we recommend'that a premium be uwuidid
ofsl.

Wm; Alk-xaxder, Rorert Moore, John
Taylor, Committee,

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
It is especially to your Committee on

.miscellaneous articles that the advantages
of yunr.Society are exhibited. The amount
ol good done by calling the attention of
young ladies to the exercise of taste and in-
genuity in the plan and construction ol The
articles which are here shown is incalcula-
ble. It cannot he sven at ii moment nor its
value immediately felt; I nt ii lells with po-
tent influence upon the later years of life.
Whilst it excites to Industry it expands
tho intellect ol individuals whose sphere ol
life excludes tliem too nmuh from converse
with others, to enable them to learn how
the world moves Jorwurd, and how necessa-
ry it is (hat they should keep pace witli Its
rat id match. It is delightful to see liow
young and old take a part in their annua)
exhibitions, and that those who do not con-
tribute come forward to enjoy and prat-.o
tlie beautiful work or other hands. no
dare not mention names or it would atlqra
us great pleasure to distinguish some ol out

matron ladies who are tho life and soul ol
all our operations, whose presence give en-
ergy to the 3'oung Und confidence to all
Our thanks are especially dm? to Mr. Chas.
Ogllby for the splendid display-«** goods,
which added so much to the homily ol the
exhibition, and \ve recommend the follow-
ing premiums ; Charles Ogllby. for the la st
disp ay ofgoods S's; Henry Sidle, model
dust fan $1; J. I). Rational erger, improved
molode.on $1; S. M. Hoover, improved sew-
ing machine $1; J* G. Callio, cast; of Inds
$1; Mrs. Hutton, case ofbonnets $1; Henry
Bobtzholdor, three pairs of horse shoes
J. Oanffinan.corn broom fastenings $1; Jo)iU
Duncan, lot of bool trees and lastsSl; Johtt
Hutton, rat trap 60c; Carrie Gardner, peu- >
oil drawings 50; Mary Blank, ifo, 50c; Calk*
arino Line, do. 50c; Mrs. P. Ai-gbinbaugb,
assortment ofdomestic, wipes $1; Mis. Jes-
se Myers, do. s|; Martha Sbrelner, currant
wine 50; Elizabeth M'Milieu. two oil paint-
ings 50c; Master 11. Zng, Maltese cats 60;
Mrs. Janies Clark. Japanese work 1 ox 50c;
Bella k Virginia Turner.* oil painlinfe 60c;
J. A. Line, army stove 50c; B. C. Poop es
model ship 60c. And now we have exceed-
ed so far our authority that we must lid I Ia
award premiums to many more w hose Inga*
unity and cunning devices in tbo arts de--
servo attention. • '

' Wm. H. WoonnuuN, J. F. o •'*'

M’Laugiiu.n, Parker Agnkw, Committee,
—-

There is perhaps no department in which
there is more difficulty to decide il ,an

tween the plowmen. First class !
ploughs made for the purpose by hk ,, i'
mechanics, a well malted clover and "

thy sod in Hie finest order,-mid suVV n
j ‘

beiland county plowboys at tlm ,K‘ jd Jand what is expected of ns? I[J L ■which is bestl The brow in a P e,'ll'c

<uid well covered j tbo fimow


